" 4. In the male the absolute quantity increases from the age of eight years to that of thirty, and undergoes a sudden increase at the time of puberty; from the age of thirty the quantity diminishes, and this in proportion to the advance of age. (Andral and Gavarret.) " 5. In the female, also, the quantity increases up to the time of puberty, but, as soon as menstruation is established the quantity remains unchanged; whilst,
on its cessation, the quantity suddenly undergoes a distinct increase, and then diminishes with the advance of age. During pregnancy the absolute amount rises to the standard of the non-menstruating female. (Andral and Gavarret.) " 6. In either sex the absolute quantity has a simple relation to the vigour of the bodily constitution, and to the evolution of the muscular system. (Andral and Gavarret.) " 7. In proportion to the weight of the body the infant exhales the largest absolute quantitv, and the youth more than the middle-aged man. After the age of forty the quantity decreases, and the female seems to exhale a considerable amount in proportion to the weight of her body. (Scharling, Andral, and 
